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SUBSELECTIVE INTRAARTERIAL INFUSION OF． ADRIAMYCIN
          FOR TERMINAL BLADDER CARCINOMA
     Nobuyuki HAyAHARA， Muneki OTA， Akingri HoRli，
   Y6ji MoR瓜AwA， Masaki KAwAMuRA， Keisuke YAMAMoTo，
    Hiroshi TANAKA，・ Ry6ji YAsuMoTo， Tetsuo YAMAGucHi，
   ．J叫jii K岬AK聯》．丁耳翠聞ki．NlsHIJIMA・Tsutomu MAEDA・
Tps． hihiro ’ MATsuMuRA， ’SuSumu SAsAKr and． Masanobu ，MAEKAwA・
     From theエ）ePartment（1〆Urolagin Osqkaα夢．乙fniversitS Medical＆：加∂1．
               ．（Director“ Pref． M． Maekawa？
   Six patients with terminal・bladder canycinoma were treated with subselective intraarterial infu－
sion，of adriamyajn．／ ・’Th¢se・ patients・consistc． d of 4 recurrept cases after previou＄ operation． and 2 in一・
operable cases．
   Various pain such as ischias， perineal・or anal pain was・clinically reiieved in 3 of 4 cases， and these
patients could be passed without anqlgesic agents．
   Swelling of the lower extremity also decreased in ，3 of 4 cases， and difficulties in walking gradually
disappeared in 2 cases．
   Tumour size was partially reduced when judged by cystoscopy or cystography in 2 cases， but
the other 4 cases had no response by rectal examination．
   Hematological and ．immunological suppressiori were not．observed except in one case， in which
adriamycin was infused daily for the firSt ’three days．
   As side effects， alopecia occurred in 5 cases， gastrointestihal’disturbance in 3， stomatitis in 2， and
cardiac dysfunction in 1． Therefore， serious toxicity was not clini¢ally experienced．
   Thus， this subselective intraarterial infus圭on of adriapaycin was c6nsidered to be a use掘method
as conservative treatmept for’terminal bladder c4rcinoma withotit any risk， but seemed to be effective





























































Jan． 26， 1976． Total cystectomy ＆ ileal conduit
    （Transitionat cell carcinoma， Grade M， Stage C）
           Chemotheray （MFC）
           Radiation （5000 rad＄）
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Sep． 4， 1974． Total cystectomy ＆ rectal bladder
    （1「ransitional cell carcinoma， Grade皿， Stage B2）
           Chemotherapy （MFC）
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Fiug．． 2． Case 2． K． S． 65 y．o． Male．






















 July 12， 1976． Cryosurgery of tumor ＆ ureterocutaneostomy
   （Transitional cell carcinoma， Grade III－N， Stage C一一 D）
          Chemotherapy（FT－207）
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                          swellingA Perineal pain
 ＠ Readrpission
 ロ Cytosine Arabinoside（80 mg i．v．）
 fi‘ Whole blood transfusion
Fig． 4． Case 4． T． K． 71 y．e． Female．
 Aug． 14， 1976． Total cystectomy ＆ ileal conduit
  （Transitional cell carcinoma， Grade III， Stage C）
         Chemotherapy （FT－207）
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Table 1． Clinical effects of subselective intraarterial infusion of adriamycin．







2 Anal paincifficulty in walkingTenesmus





4 Perineal painDifficulty in walkingS elling of legLymphnode swelling
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Pre 1 2． 3 4infusien
  fi whoFe bleod transfusien
5   6   7   8
Pest mfusien perdod Cwks）
 Pre． 1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8
 bnfusion Post infuston period CwkS｝                                                                CPM with PHA
                                                 S．1． Stimulation mdex＝                                                                CPM without PHA
Fig． 7． 1．aboratory data following subselective intraarterial infusion of adriamycin．
                     Table 2． Side effects of adriamycin．
Pre infusion Post inIUS｝or1
Case
S．1， PPD S．1． PPD
1 235 4．12 一
2 70 10×15 2．8 10×13
3  30×25 6．3 31×25
4 20．4 3×2 128 4×4
5 25．O 15×15214 17×15








1 100 十 ± 十 一 什
2 ※ 100 一 一 一 一 ？
3 160 一 一 一 一 十
4 140 一 一 『 一 什
5 160 十 一 一 一 十
6 200 十 ± 十 STр?垂窒?唐唐? 十
            X． Alopecia totalis








Tbkai（1960） 5 o 3 2
Kurita（1965） 9 O 5 4
Nakamura（1970）28 5 23 o
Nagayama（1971＞13 4 3 6
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